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GYPTIS CRYPTA, A NEW HESIONID SPECIES FROM
THE U.S.A. EAST COAST, WITH A REDESCRIPTION OF

G. VITTATA WEBSTER & BENEDICT, 1887

(ANNELIDA: POLYCHAETA)

Fredrik Pleijel

Abstract. — Gyptis crypta, new species, is described from North Carolina,

Florida, and off Mississippi, and several previous records of G. vittata Webster

& Benedict, 1887 are referred to this species. The new species is unique within

the genus in having only ten terminal papillae on the proboscis, and in having

segment 5 equipped with both noto- and neurosetae, rather than neurosetae

only. The European species G. rosea (Malm, 1874) and G. mediterranea Pleijel,

1993 are considered the most closely related. Gyptis vittata is redescribed from

type material.

Subsequent to the original account, Gyp-

tis vittata Webster & Benedict, 1887 has

been reported on several occasions from the

U.S.A. east coast (e.g., Pettibone 1963, Day

1974, Gardiner 1975, Uebelacker 1984).

Reexamination of the currently available

specimens on which these records were

based shows them to represent, in part (Pet-

tibone 1963), a species of Podarkeopsis,

possibly P. levifuscina Perkins, 1984, and,

in part (Gardiner 1975, Uebelacker 1984),

an undescribed species of Gyptis, herein de-

scribed as G. crypta. Day's specimens were

not available for examination, and are con-

sidered of uncertain status. Except for the

original description from Maine, no valid

literature records of G. vittata appear to ex-

ist. To avoid further confusion, G. vittata is

redescribed from the syntypes.

A provisional diagnosis and a brief dis-

cussion of the genus Gyptis Marion & Bob-

retzky, 1875 is provided in Pleijel (1993).

All drawings were made with a camera

lucida. Width measurements are from me-

dian segments and include parapodia but

exclude cirri and setae. Apart from material

of congeneric species used for comparison

(detailed in Pleijel 1993), the study is based

on specimens from the National Museum

of Natural History, Smithsonian Institu-

tion, Washington, D.C. (USNM).

Gyptis vittata Webster & Benedict, 1887

Fig. 1

Gyptis vittata Webster & Benedict, 1887:

715-716, pi. 1, figs. 21-22, pi. 2, fig. 23.

[Not descriptions and figures of Gyptis

vittata sensu Pettibone, 1963: 106-107, fig.

28c-d.- Gardiner, 1975:119, fig. 81-p.-

Uebelacker, 1984:28-29 to 28-31, fig. 28-

28a^g]

Material examined. —MainQ: 3 syntypes

(USNM 452, including slides 503-506),

Eastport, low water, rocks; 25-30 fm, shells.

(Specimens apparently from two different

but fused samples.)

Description. — Prostomium rounded,

about as wide as long, posteriorly with

rounded lobes separated by posterior inci-

sion (Fig. 1 A). Palpophores cylindrical; pal-

postyles widest medially, anteriorly round-

ed (Fig. 1 B), longer than palpophores. Paired

antennae thinner and possibly longer (see

Remarks) than palps, cylindrical with

pointed tips. Median antenna short, club-

shaped, widest subdistally (but see Re-

marks); inserted half-way between anterior
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pair eyes and anterior margin of prosto-

mium. Anterior pair eyes rounded to reni-

form, twice as large as posterior pair and

situated further apart; posterior pair round-

ed; both pairs with lenses. Nuchal organs

not discernible.

Large, distinct lip glands present laterally

on the ventral lips (Fig. IB). Proboscis prob-

ably divided in proximal and distal parts

(visible on a mounted specimen only where

it is partly everted and difficult to observe).

Number of terminal proboscideal papillae

difficult to discern, possibly 1 5-20. Papillae

in single ring, conical to cylindrical.

Proximal parts of tentacular cirri indis-

tinctly annulated, medial and distal parts

distinctly annulated; rings about as long as

wide; tips not observed (no complete ten-

tacular cirri present). At least one acicula

present in all cirrophores of dorsal tentac-

ular cirri, not discernible in ventral ones.

Anterior dorsal segmental delineations not

distinct; segment 1 probably reduced and

following segments fused.

Notopodia of segment 5 (setiger 1 ) with-

out setigerous lobes or setae. Dorsal cirri

incomplete, slightly stouter than those of

following segments. Neuropodia similar to

following ones. Ventral cirri similar to fol-

lowing ones but slightly smaller. Segment 6

similar to median ones.

Notopodia of median segments situated

on cirrophores, with distinctly annulated

dorsal cirri, longer than notosetae. Rings ca.

1.5 times as long as wide. Possible alter-

nation of length and orientation of dorsal

cirri not discernible. Notopodial lobes con-

ical, with one or two internal aciculae. All

notosetae simple; setal details not discern-

ible.

Neuropodia of median segments conical,

with two internal aciculae, one larger and

one smaller. All neurosetae compound; dis-

tal part of shafts internally reticulated. Ven-

tral cirri apparently smooth, shorter than

neuropodial lobe, on small cirrophores sit-

uated far back on the neuropodium (Fig.

IC).

Pygidium not observed.

Color: Eyes brown. No other pigmenta-

tion retained.

Habitat.— Currently known only from

rocks, intertidal, and shells, 25-30 fm.

Distribution. —Known only from the type

locality.

Remarks.—Webster & Benedict's mate-

rial consists of three syntypes: one in alco-

hol, two mounted on slides (one dorsally

and one ventrally), and two additional slides

with mounted parapodia. All three speci-

mens lack posterior ends. The unmounted

specimen consists of an anterior end plus a

median part, both in very poor condition.

The mounted syntypes are both females with

eggs, one approaching maturity with eggs

about 120-140 ixm in diameter. A median

antenna is present only on one of the

mounted specimens, and, being of unusual

shape for the group, it cannot be excluded

that it is distorted (e.g., flattened by prep-

aration).

As seen from the descriptions as well as

specimens deposited at USNM, Gardiner's

(1975) and Uebelacker's (1984) descrip-

tions of G. vittata both refer to G. crypta,

new species, whereas Pettibone's (1963) de-

scription refers to a species ofPodarkeopsis,

possibly P. levifuscina, from Hadley Har-

bor, Woods Hole, Massachusetts. Day

(1973) recorded G. vittata from off'Beaufort,

and stated that the specimens were depos-

ited atUSNM and the Duke University Ma-

rine Laboratory. Since these specimens are

absent, however, the record could not be

verified and is considered uncertain.

Gyptis crypta, new species

Fig. 2

Gyptis vittata. —Gardiner, 1975: 1 19, fig. 81-

p.-Uebelacker, 1984:28-29 to 28-31, fig.

28-28a-g [not Webster & Benedict, 1887].

Gyptis sp. -Taylor, 1 97 1 : 1 67-1 7 1 , fig. 4a-f.

Material examined. —^orth. Carolina: 1

paratype (USNM 52892) Wrightsville

Beach, Banks Channel, intertidal in burrow
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Fig. 1 . Gyptis vittata, syntypes. Setae omitted. A. Anterior end, dorsal view. B. Same as A but drawn with

focus moved to ventral side of specimen; arrows indicate lip glands. C. Parapodium. A & B slide 505. C slide

503. Scale lines 0.25 mm.

of Notomastus lobatus, 20 Jul 1974; holo-

type (USNM 52893) and 5 paratypes

(USNM 15761 5), Wrightsville Beach, Banks

Channel, intertidal in burrow of Notomas-

tus lobatus, 18 Aug 1974; 5 paratypes

(USNM 52894), Wrightsville Beach, Banks

Channel, intertidal in burrow of Notomas-

tus lobatus, 27 Feb 1975. Gulf of Mexico:

18 paratypes (USNM 45534), Florida,

Tampa Bay, 1963; 1 paratype (USNM
75478), off Mississippi, 30°16.27'N,

88°36.42'W, 3.4 m, 24 Oct 1980; 1 paratype

(USNM 75319), off Rorida, 24°47.5'N,

82°13.16'W, 24 m, Jul 1981.

Description.— ^ody, excluding parapo-

dia, cylindrical, tapered posteriorly. Venter

slightly flattened, without distinct median

longitudinal furrow.

Prostomium rectangular to trapezoidal

with rounded comers (Fig. 2A). with small

posterior incision (often difficult to discern).

Palpophores cylindrical, palpostyles thin-

ner, narrowing to rounded ends. Palpo-

phores as long as or slightly longer than pal-

postyles. Paired antennae probably situated

on small ceratophores, slightly longer than

or as long as palps, with fine tips. Median

antenna inserted on or just in front of line

between anterior pair of eyes, cylindrical or

evenly tapering to a point, without extended

tip. Anterior pair eyes rounded, larger than

posterior pair and situated further apart,
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B
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Fig. 2. Gyptis crypta. A. Anterior end, dorsal view. Setae omitted. B. Anterior end, ventral view. Setae

omitted. C. Left parapodium, segment 5, anterior view. D. Right parapodium, median segment, anterior view.

About half of full number of setae shown. E. Acicular notoseta. F. Spinose capillary notoseta. G. Serrated

capillary notoseta. H. Median neuroseta. I. Ventral neuroseta. A & C-I paratypes USNM 157615, B paratype

USNM 45534. Scale lines A-B 0.25 mm, C 0.2 mm, D 0.2 mm, E-G 50 mhi, H-I 50 Mm.
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posterior pair rounded, both pairs with lens-

es. Nuchal organs lateral to prostomium,

not coalescing dorsally.

Lip glands absent (Fig. 2B). Proboscis

short, divided in proximal and distal parts,

without discernible papillae. Distal part

narrow and smooth. Ten short, conical ter-

minal papillae in single ring.

Tentacular cirri thin and smooth, indis-

tinctly annulated distally, tips distinctly

pointed. Dorsal tentacular cirri of segments

3 and 4 reaching to about segment 1 or 11,

ventral tentacular cirri of segment 3 short-

est, reaching to about segment 5. Aciculae

in cirrophores of tentacular cirri not dis-

cernible. Segment 1 dorsally reduced, seg-

ments 2 and 3 probably fused dorsally.

Notopodia ofsegment 5 (setiger 1) similar

to following notopodia but slightly smaller

and with fewer setae (Fig. 2C). Dorsal cirri

similar to and as long as those of segment

4. Neuropodia similar to following ones but

slightly smaller and with fewer setae. Ven-

tral cirri similar to following ones.

Elevated dorsal ridges present across pos-

terior side of each segment (Fig. 2D), most

distinct on median and posterior segments.

Notopodia ofmedian segments with more

or less distinctly annulated dorsal cirri

(smooth proximally). Dorsal cirri about as

long as setae, slightly shorter on anterior

segments, with about five or six rings, each

about three times as long as wide (Fig. 2D).

All dorsal cirri slender, possible alternation

of length and orientation not discernible.

Notopodial lobes conical, usually with one,

occasionally two, internal aciculae and three

kinds ofnotosetae: 5-10 anteriorly situated,

slightly curved acicular setae (Fig. 2E), ta-

pering, distally with fine spines; slender cap-

illary setae smooth proximally with two al-

ternating rows of spines medially and

subdistally (Fig. 2F); and few, rather stout,

ventrally situated, serrated capillary noto-

setae (Fig. 2G).

Neuropodia of median segments conical,

with one internal acicula, and about 20-40

compound setae. Distal part of setal shafts

with transverse striation internally. Blades

thin, dorsal serrated, median and dorsal ones

long (Fig. 2H), ventral ones short (Fig. 21).

Dorsally situated serrated capillary setae

absent. Ventral cirri smooth with fine ta-

pering tips (Fig. 2D), without cirrophores,

situated distally on neuropodium.

Pygidium rounded, pygidial cirri long and

thin with pointed tips, longer than dorsal

cirri, median papilla not observed.

Color: Live specimens not observed. Pre-

served specimens yellow with fine brown

pigment spots, usually denser distally on

noto- and neuropodia and on all cirri. Eyes

reddish brown. Small dark spots may be

present ventrally at parapodial bases.

Measurements. —Only two complete

specimens observed; length 7 mm, width

1.4 mm for 39 segments; length 7.5 mm,
width 1.2 mm for 39 segments.

//<2Z?/^a^— Currently known intertidally

from burrows of Notomastus lobatus and

down to 24 m depth.

Distribution.—North Carolina, west coast

of Florida and off Mississippi.

Etymology. —The name crypta is trans-

literated from the Greek noun "/cpuTrrr?,"

meaning haunt and hiding-place and refers

to the habit of living in burrows of Noto-

mastus lobatus.

Remarks.—The holotype is a mature

male, and the paratypes include several ma-

ture females with eggs (50-60 ^m in di-

ameter). Gametes were observed in speci-

mens collected from August to February in

North Carolina, although those collected in

February did not appear fully mature.

Gyptis crypta differs from all other known

members of the genus in having a small and

fixed number of terminal papillae on the

proboscis, and in being provided with both

noto- and neurosetae on segment 5 (rather

than only neurosetae). Together with G. ro-

sea Malm, 1874 and G. mediterranea Plei-

jel, 1993 G. crypta shares the two putative

derived characters distally inserted ventral

cirri that taper evenly to a point (rather than

subdistally inserted ventral cirri with short
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tips as in other Gyptis). Apart from the

smaller number of proboscis papillae and

the biramous parapodia ofthe fifth segment,

G. crypta is separated from these two species

in having lighter colored eyes (probably red

on live specimens) and a more elongated

body.

Although Gardiner (1975) examined the

syntypes of G. vittata, his description of G.

vittata and that ofUebelacker (1 984) clearly

characterize the new species, and specimens

from both authors now constitute part of

the type material of G. crypta.
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